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jsr gosszp iMrotfT people
liss Miriam Kane Tells of Her

Shows Poster Stating That Edith Cavell Had Been
Executed Other Things

T"S rather strange how things come home
to one. Is It not? Yesterday I went Into

jhe workrooms of the Independence Square
auxiliary of the Amerlcnn lied Cross to

ar Miriam Kane tell of the work for the
,prench wounded In the English Hospital
nd the work amonK the blind at the Llght- -

louse In Paris.
Miss Kane wa"s for more than a year In

j'rance, and was what was caUed a V. A. D.

a nurse's aid, In other words), In an Kng- -

sh hospital. Then later she went to Paris
nd worked with Miss Holt for the blinded

men. There jure twenty-seve- n tnousann
Minded men in France, and Miss Kane said
ihe knew of a very, very few who are as
yet after nearly four years
if blindness.
put this is not the strange part of it all.
Iss Kane had a number of posters to show

;Us, and among them was a copy or tne
roclamatlon of death issued by the Ger- -

ians for six persons, among whom
iwere Edith Cavell nnd Hancn. the architect.
There was, lower down on the poster, R

number of names of tho'e who were con-

demned to fifteen years' Imprisonment, and
In- - those names I saw Marie du Croy,
though Germany had it as Mary.

And I remembered meeting, nt the Wal- -

Jar George Smith's house, In Torresdale,
one nay iTince iieno nu troy, me uncie
of the unfortunate girl, and her brother.
Prince Leopold du Croy, who were in this
country visiting and who were guests at
various times nt the Smiths. And I re.
membered hearing only this winter how
Marledu Croy had contracted tuberculosis
.from Her Imprisonment, and it is hardly
likely that she will live to bear those fifteen
yaars, een If she should .not be liberated

-- before then; as she surely would If she
lived, because the German dominion can-

not last.
And that is but one person of whom I

happen personally to know. A delicately
reared, charming, lovely Belgian girl con-

demned to fifteen years' imprisonment for
being loyal to the country to which she
belonged!

As sure as there Is a God In Heaven
there will be a day of vengeance fur those
creatures of the honlble German system,
as well as the system Itself!

After showing the proclamation, Miss
Kane snowed a wonderful poster of that
treat and holy Belgian, who stands out be-fo- te

the world, fearless before the atrocities
of Germany. The one man the Germans
have had to respect, Cardinal Mercler. And,

-- somehow, there was great comfort In the
3 sight, for it secins to me that though so

many have come tiacK to oenei in uuu mm
to acknowledging His dominion since this
terrible war, .there are still many scoffers

and unbelievers, and that It only those who
have not bel!c ed in Him would bow their
heads and say, "'e hae sinned in shut-

ting Him out of our lies," victory would
come sooner.

Such men as Cardinal Mercler do not
hesitate to raise their voices to acknowl- -

'nedge the Poor Man of Nazal eth. And so it
lyjwas a comfort' to see inai great nsure

no it n.ro liptwppM his neonle and
& the enemy, and trusting In God to help

f'Jt him, but also not hesitating to protect and
t. .' . . , . -i, protest wnenever ne can. uuc iimiui

V& souls!
If

IS a good thing that theie Is an en-

gagementIT sprung upon us now and
again these days, for otherwise we'd have
nothing to talk about outside of the war,

'and that does become gruesome In the ex-

treme, now, doesn't It?
So, besides wishing Leta Sullivan Joy we

can also thank her for surprising us, be
cause, you see, not very many of us knew
about this man who has won

her away from Philadelphia.!
Of course we knew of the Hoffmans, they

m verv well known In Xew York. Albert
anme time In Cuba befoie the war,

he entered the army, and was subs-
equently made a lieutenant. He was sent
5to-Franc- e with Pershing, but recently came
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back to America and Is now attached to
IDo Cmei Ol Siail a Ullll'e, ill uaoiuub,
which Is some Job for a oung fellow, don't

yifypu think? His mother was Miss Lucy
8h.a.'tuck and he has three brothers, "Wll-f-

Ham Wickham, named for his grandfather.
Who was at one time minister to Denmark;

M Francis Burrall, .If
Jjf and Murray.

named for his

it Leta Is a sister of and Elaine
ffl'v Sullivan, There Is nlso a brother,

aion, and Elaine has et to make her debut.

(j Is much like her mother, Mrs. JameH

51

father,

Frances
Llvlng-- !

Tjeta
s SulUvan, in temperament as wen

M looks, and both Frances and she are
extremely well liked In the younger set.

tip 'JpBftTAINLY think the w'omen who got
up the benefit for the Abington Hospital,
anlty Fair," which took place on June 5,

nd the leftovers of which were told on

r ' Saturday afternoon, have a Just reason for
- Wing proud of the success of their tremen-,'?efo-

undertaking.
,, ' Do you Know wnai iney nave raisea ai- -

tv?einer irom urn. ieic. ,iv,uuu.
:i uMore than 17000 at the fete, J2000 in do- -
.L JbIIatio avifl nnnthpr thniinnnil rn.Rpri nn

''.Saturday. Now If that Is not remarkable)
;lB these days wnen everyining is oeing
flyen for war activities!

JLjt shows what 'good, clear heads and
If '.pound Judgment will do for a thing. I said

f Alast weeK my nai was on 10 jvirs. ivonmer
k'1': .aRd her committee, and now It's off again.

fA&retty soon I won't be wearing a hat at all,
wlll I? NANCY WYNNE.

ft it ,

ha Social Activities
"t7nltation8 have been received in this city

. Jlrom Mr. K. Blnsse, of, 9 James street.
4KVrri9lull, u., iui ilia inaiimtu ui 1113

,ece. Miss Delia Mary Frar.cMyn, daughter
f''JK'he late Jleglnam Franckln and Mrs.
j' francklyn, of New York, to Mr. John Dykers

Klchols, soa, of Mrs.
iV...., Vn,b

v. HThe wedding will take place at noon on
- Monday, July 1. In the Lady Chapel of St.
i Jitrlck's Cathedral, Fifth avenue and Fif-

tieth street, New York. A reception will
lellow at the Colony Club.

JJSoth the bridegroom and bride are re-

lated to Philadelphia families'. Miss Franck-j- f
being a gr'eat-nUc- e of Mrs. Joseph It

- Carpenter, of this city, and Mr. Nichols a
W ot ir. ana r. James fTancis suui-who- ie

dauahter. M1b Leta Sullivan, will
.Married at the Woods, Radnor, five days

)iuy'i M iAtuicnm ,viufri i.incoin
Cl.- -t .. ,.V. .rerk.2S.MZ

Work in Paris Lighthouse.

York, when Mls Helen (ertrtide Alexander,
daughter of Mr. and Mw Henry Martyn
Alexander, of IB V.a.it Thirty-sixt- h street,
became the bride of Lieutenant Philip Kip
niilnelandcr, son of Mr, Philip nhlnelander,
also of New York. The ceremony was per-
formed by Bishop nhlnelander of this city,
uncle of the bridegroom, and Dean Bobbins,
of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine. The
wedding was attended onlv ly the two
families and a few Intimate friends, and thereception after the ceremony nt the home ofthe bride's parents was very small.

f.?!,'rn', Mr'"- - 0orRe Harrison Fisher, of
-- 012 De Lancey street, are occupving theircountry place at Jenklntonn.

Mrs. Edwaul D. Marshall, cf Rydal, hasbeen spending some time In New London.Cont.

Mls Anna S..Newhold and MI- - Robertson,
of the Croaswlcks House, Jenkintown, have
returned from a visit to Boston,

Mr. Hairy McMlchael, who has been
spending several months at Chattanooga,
Tenn , has joined her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Worth, of the Gladstone, at their
summer home In Gennantown. Lieutenant
McMlchael Is In Trance.

Mrs. Henry fi, Burnham and Miss Lucre-tl- a
S. Hcckscher. who have been visiting

their brother. Mr. Oils tine A. Hepkscher, at
Illesbrook, Strafford, left on Friday to spend
the summer In Bar Harbor.

The luncheon and bridge which Mrs. Edwin
L. Blabon. of Urjn Mawr, had planned for
today has been postponed until next week.

Mrs. It Belln du Pom, of Ardinore. has
returned from New Haven. Conn, where she
vlfjted her son. Mr. H Belln du Pont, Jr.,
who Is a btudent at Yale University.

Mi', rhmles V. McClaln has closed her
apartment at the Gladstone and Is staving
at the laMi House. Hlverton, N. J, Later
on she will visit Last nnd, Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mis. Jull.ni. Story and their fam-
ily, of 332 South Th'rteenth street, have
taken the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin lev-
ering., at Noble, for the summer. Mrs.
levering has gone to her summer home In,
Jamestown, B. 1, Captain levering is In
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. r. Hazleton .Mlrkil and their
daughters, Mrs Edmond H. Rogers and Miss
Elsie Mlrkil, who have been occupying their
summer home In V.vncote, have left for Vent-no- r,

where they have taken a cottage on
Portland avenue,

The Rev. John M. Gioton, rector of the
Church of Our Saviour, Jenkintown. who has
been nbroad for a cnr, has been offeied a
commission In the regimental army by Bishop
Brent, who Is head of the Episcopal chap-
lains In France. Mr. Groton expects to re-

main "over there" during the period of the
war.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. De Puy, of Jenkin- -
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MISS MARGUERITE LAND

Of 2332 North Broad Mreet, who is an
active worker for rharity and took part
in several benefit affairs given this jear

town, have returned, after spending a week
In Bridgeport, Conn,

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Nelssen, of Park
avenue, ElMns Park, have closed their house
and have gone to their cottage at Atlantic
City for the summer.

An address will be made at the Wyncote
section of the Red Cross today at 2 o'clock
by thq Rev. Roy I. Murray. The meeting
will be held in the parish house qf All
Hallows Church, Wyncote.

Mrs. Chauncey D. Robinson, of Boston,
will arrive this week to spend the summer
with her mother, Mrs. Milton K. Nelffer, of
AVyncote.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ffelsher have left
their town house and are occupying Terrace
Holme, on Spring avenue, Ogontz, the home
of the late Mr. John Morris Butler,

Mr. and Mrs. A! Frederick Leopold, who
are spending this month with their parents
in Germantown, spent afevv days this week
at the Marlborough-Blenhel- in Atlantic
City. 'They will return to Minneapolis, Minn.,
at the end of the month.

The Unique Glee Club, of South Philadel-
phia, furnished a very pleasant Sunday eve-
ning for the guests and members of the
Curtis Country Club at Lavvndale. The enter-
tainment consisted of the latest patclotlc'and
sentimental Bongs. The soloists for the eve-
ning were Miss Marlon Qulgley, Mr. Jack
Gold. United States navy; Mr, Ray Kay
Glllpn, Mr. Jack Aarontf, Mr. James Bross,
Mr.' Joseph McKeay and Mr. Duke de Cray.

Municipal Hand concert, York Road and
Rising Sun lane.

Flfty-ieren- th Street Improvement Ana-elatio- n

meeting, Stlnson's Hall. Sixtieth
street and Olrard avenue. Members.

I.aprBitrr Avenue 'nuilntia Men's Alio-elati- on

meeting, 339 Lancaster avenue.
Members.

Frankford .Board of Trad mretlnr, An- -
sembly Hall, Fraukford avenue below Sellers'
street Members.

Commencement exercltea. South Philadel-
phia Cutis' High School, Broad street and
Snyder avenue.' Ticket,
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Principles in rharming play prcenteil in

SWIMMER'S CRAMP

CAN BE CONQUERED

Follow Simple Rules, Do Not Be-

come Panicky and All

Will Br Well

To many swimmers, otherwise absolutely
fearless In the water, the suspicion of a

cramp Is a nerve-wrecke- r. But, accoullng to

Henry Ellonsky, holder of the world's long-

distance swimming championship, that Is be-

cause they do not employ the scientific
method ot breathing when In the water.

With hands, feet and legs shackled, Ellon-
sky swam from Battery Park. New York
city, to Coney Island, a distance of seven
miles. In five hours and twenty minutes.
His sister, with hands and legs free, swam
with him. '

The lulc which Ellonsky gives to his
puplla is: "When In the water breathe
through the mouth only and gulp the ah.
as jou would if .vou were frightened or veiy
much amazed on land." The air thus Inhaled
Is driven into the lungs In about five times
the quantity late breathed through the nope.

A cramp Is merely a contraction of the
muscles caused by "the penetration of the
cold Obviously, it could not of Itself cause
drowning Its worst effect Is to cause a
panic, which tin on s the swimmer off Ills
guard, causing him to let the air out of his
lungs and thus allow the air passages to
become tilled with water. The safeguard
against such a panic Is absolute confidence
In the floating power of the body and a.

demonstrable knowledge of the proper way
to quickly fill the lungs to utmost capacity
with air.

The moment a cramp Is felt, advises a
writer In Popular Science Monthly, the swim-
mer should turn on his back and begin to
gulp the air. making no effoit to keep him-

self from sinking. As be sinks he slowly
exhales undei water, through the mouth, with
the lips puckered as for whistling. If It Is a
stomach ciamp the knees will be drawn up
againft the abdomen, but the sw Immer
should force them out, pushing on them with
both hands and using all his strength until
tbey are fully extended. This will no doubt
cause great pain for a few seconds, but as
soon as the lees are Btralghtened out the
cramp will vanish, and the body, buoyed up
by the. air In the lungs, will shoot Up (o the
surface. There, still Inhaling in great gulps,
and exhaling through puckered lips, the swim-
mer may float until he regains his strength
or is picked up.

In case of cramp In the leg or arm the same
ss!pm of Dreaming is louoneu, anu me
affected part is straightened out by sheer
strength.

Win-the-Wa- r" Notes
of Philadelphia Women

A new Navy League shop has been added
to the number conducted with fine results
under the chairmanship of Mrs. N. Mers
Fitler. It is located at Atlantic City. It
opened Monday under auspices that promise
much profit. The local shops are at 1313
Chestnut street. Forty-sevent- h and Balti-
more avenue, 1610 Walnut street and Broad
Street Station

A slump in the sale of wool at the Navy
League shops for a week or two has given
place to rushing business. In the Broad
Street Station shop it is reported by the
women who, in routine, are giving their
volunteer services to the league, that travelers
are purchasing quantities of wool to Unit
while en route. The summer resorts will be
filled with knitters, too, apparently.

So many needles are disposed of through
the Navy League shops of Philadelphia, one
manufacturer in New York reported the
other day to Mis. N. Mer Fitler, that the
league is his largest customer In Philadel-
phia.

Captain William H. Stayton, of the Navy
League, Washington, will lecture Wednesday
afternoon In the. Clover Room of'the J3ellevue-Stratfor- d

at 4 o'clock. His audience will be,
composed of members of the Navy League.
They will hear htm tell of the work under-
taken to build ships for carrlng supplies
and comforts to our men overseas.

Mrs Nevada D, Hitchcock, State chairman
of home economics. National League for
Women's Service, has sent out a call for let-

ters notifying women who have signed the
cards of the council of defense as Interested
In home economics, calling attention to the
demonstrations ot deJidratlontand canning to
be done at State "headquarters, 17P3 Walnut
street. Canning and drying food will be done
by those who propose to give their services
and at the same time to learn the methods
nt food saving, Mrs. Hitchcock Is asking
each woman to glvp a day a week to this

-- irMI
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SCHOOL GIRLS IN "DAUGHTERS OF DAWN"
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the Swarthmore High Srliool litiildinp lat night

the Emergency Aid tomorrow night.

MEMORIAL TO PATRIOTS OF '77

Young People of Graie Lutheran Church, of

Roxborough, Undertake to Raie Fund
The joung people of the Orace Lutheran

Chuich, Roxboruugli, have undei taken to
lalse funds fm a meinnil.il oigau to tie In-

stalled in the church In honoi of the nine-

teen pati lots who died In 1777 In the old
Wood's barn, formerly used as a church b
the Glace congregation and torn down a
few jeais ago to make room for the present
building. The Rev. P 7, Strodach Is pastor
of the chuich Among the entertainments
given In aid of the memorial fund was the
presentation last week of the comedy "A
Perplexing Situation." The cast included
Miss Kathailne liritseh. Miss Blanche Mil-

ler, Miss Caioline Henry, Miss Maiy Henry,
Miss Bessie Richards, Miss Mlldied Wright,
Mlas .Mai Ian Kertz, .Mr. Krnest Dlnkelaker,
Mr (leoige Hly. Mi. William Walton, .Mi.
I'lli.ui Ilger and Mr Hail Hl The play
was given In the social hall of th chuich

HERE'S AN INVENTION

FOR WOMAN'S BENEFIT

Busy Housewife Need Not Strain
Eyes to Thread This

Needle

No mattei how good jour eyes are, Ihcie
is alwajs a certain amount of c.ve stiain In

threading a needle. If our vision Is not as
sharp as It once was, It Is even something
of a task to get n piece of thread tlunugh
a needle's eje.

A needle has been devised which can be
til leaded by the simple expedient of looping
the thiead over the head ot the needle and
drawing it downward. As described In Popu-
lar Science Monthly, this needle differ fiom
the oidlnary needle in that It has an opening
through tho top of the eye through which the
thread slips, when It Is drawn downward
The steel endH sprlqg close together as noon
as the thread has passed into the eje.

This tpe of needle Is said to be particu-
lars' adapted to the 'doing of fancy work
because two or three threads may be passed
tluough the eje at , one time, a feat that is
quite Impossible with the ordinal y needle.
It is also useful for embroidering with wor-
sted, the thick, clumsy threads ot which
mHke It necessary, usually, to employ a
needle for the purpose which has a large
clumsy eje.

The Size of the Halfpenny
It Is not, perhaps, generally known that

the Kngllsh halfpenny is an exact measure
for one Inch. A dozen people may be atked,
at haphazard, what Its dimensions are and
they will not answer correctlj". It may,
however, be found quite useful by those
who have not got their inch measure near
them when they want it.
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GERMAN SHELLS RUIN

BELGIAN HOSPITALS

Letter From Countess to Relief
Committee Here Reveals Shock-

ing Ruin and Cruelty

Mis Raj aid Henrj, who Is !n dallj charge
of quarteis of the Belgian relief committee at
1524 Walnut stieet. has leeelved' a letter
from Belgium which suggests In brief

the shocking ruin that has been made
of the devastated countrj

It Is a communication from the Countess
an den Shen de Jehaj, who Is one of'the

most persistent woikers among the suffei-in- g

and wounded who remain In the path
wheie the Hun has nt his heel.

Suggesting in nn evasive wav. the fil-

ing of battle at Popeilnghen, wheie she was
stationed, the Countess reported "verj- - hot
heie," with the sinister meaning back of
the words. Her lettei follows

"I have no time to wiite It Is verv hot
heie, and vie have got to wind up We
shall stay till the last minute to nuine the
wounded civilians and save the old people
and children. We took away 300 children
and a lot of invalids

"The sight of nil the refugees on the bom-
barded roads Is awful. Out woik shall be
half mined after this. Our Cieche where
we kept the small babies has been shelled
awaj

' One of our schools Is gone too, and so
Is nut hospital (flr'-- t aid) We expect the
same thing of our big one

So do tiy to gather money In help us
begin again. If we succeed to get out of
what Is happening!

We aie cheerrul, full of hope and very
thankful to our benefactois"

The plight of Belgian surferei-- , has touched
the heaits of I'hlladelphlans since the flist
of their undoing: but the work has never
seemed mote deeply undei stood nor has the
sjmpathj of the people been so aroused
as now With the fnlted States so vltallj
engaged abroad, Mis. Henry and her com-

mittee are finding a more intelligent response
than ever to the calls made for the Belgians.
The lace shop, which Is a part of the quar-

teis on Walnut Ftrcut, Is continuing a profit-
able sale of Belgian trifles

PAGEANT AT SWARTHMORE

High School Seniors Take Part in Piclur.

eque Affair
The "Daughters of Dawn" was piesented

last evening In Jhe Swarthmore High School

Building by the seniors of the school and
will be repeated tomorrow night for the
benefit of the Emergency Aid.

The affair Is given under the direction of
Mr. Jocph Gould and Mr. Guernsey Moore,

it Is a pageant interpreting woman's spiritual
mission by looking down the ages and show-

ing glimpses of the world's greatest women

In their moments of Inspiration an es-

pecially appropriate theme for an entertain-
ment to be given for the benefit of an organi-
zation formed by women who desire to

Bilgten the page
Of earth's warfare and woe."

The play itself excels as a piece of lltera-tui- e

on account of Its ljrlc charm and the
beauty and truth of Its Imagery

Cpached by Mr. Gould and staged by Mr.
Moore, it Is presented with unusualsnnish
and It entirely fulfills the expectations
aroused by the fanciful title, Mr. Gould has
directed the students in the interpretation of
character and the spirit of the age. Mr.
Moore has worked out the most gorgeous
color effects, using varied combinations from
the deep, vivid richness of color In the He-

brew religious procession to the rainbow
tints in the Greek dances.

Nothing so elaborate has been undertaken
by the school in recent jears and it has been
made possible in this Instance only by the
klndriess of Mr Gould and Mr. Moore, who
have given hours of their time and thought
to make the performance a memorable event
In the hlstorj of tbe school.

Married on Saturday

The wedding of Miss Annette A. Woll,
daughter of Mrs. Adolph Woll, of 210 North
Thlrt) -- third street, took place at the home
of the bride's mother on Saturdaj', the Rev.
A, Csflchenk, of Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
omcUfUng.

Thewrlde was given In marriage by her
brotheirjfeMr Fred P. Woll. Another brother,
LleutenVnt Adolph Woll, Jr acted as best
man. Miss Oliva Daxrud, a plster of the
bridegroom, was maidof honor.

The bridesmaids vv'ere Miss Julia Swan
Seneker, ot Pottstown, whose engagement to
Lieutenant Woll has recently been an-
nounced, and Miss Adella C, Michel, of this
city. '

The ushers were Lieutenant Walter Frle-hof- er

and Knslgn Franklin Frets, Out-of- -

town guests included Mr, and Mrs, Josef
Strantky, Mrs.'T. Warner and Mrs. K. R,
Jaxheimer, of New York: Mrs. P. K Carr

NEEDS SOCIAL WORKER,

WHO SPEARS ITALIAN

Red Cross Has Place for Woman
in Home Service De-

partment

The home service depaitmcnt of the Red
Crnsp. at 1607 Walnut street, wants a social
welfare worker who ran speak Italian to
offer her services, for duty among Italian
families

She need not necessarily be trained lm so-

cial welfare work The department would
glndlv see that she gets the training course
In this branch which opens early In July.

Few vlltlng woikers In the home service
department can speak Italian Mr. Henry
Bojer. chairman of this division of the Red
r'rofs, slated today that many of the fami-
lies on the visiting lists of the department
are Italians and the work In their behalf
would be greatlv facilitated by one who
speaks their tongue

The work, of the Home Service Depart-
ment of the Red Cross Is wide in Its scope,
affecting the social, moral and pbv steal wel-
fare of the famlllex of men In the service.
More than 2SO0 families are at present nn
the list watched ovei bv the 191 workers,
most of whom aie volunteers connected with
the department

Manj ei rands nf metcv are handled dallj
by the women who are giving their services
so generously to the varied human needs of
these families Children of an age believed
to be too joung for work In factories or
other place are iemoved and the monev
which their wage brings Into the household
earnings is supplied through the ministra-
tions of this branch of Red Cross

Delajed Government allotments are ad-
justed through this branch with the aid of
a legal bureau of volunteer workers estab-llhe- d

Ucentlj at the headquarters In Wal-
nut "fleet Main applicants have had a

adjustment of difficulties which re-

sult it appiai", fiom misunderstandings
Of the large number of families looked

after bj the home vei v Ice depaitmcnt of the
Red Cros, onlv about 530 aie receiving Gov-
ernment nllotment. This Is but a small part
of the i hat liable and altruistic wotk of the
department, and It was stated todaj that of
tile great mass of families receiving allot-
ments there nre lompiratlvelj few cases of
tiouble In getting them

"We feel perfectlv satislled." said Mrs.
Bojer. lefenlng to the allotments, 'with the
waj this Is being handled and believe that
every one should be ready to make allow-
ances foi delajs qn the part of the Govern-
ment. Delavs aie llntm.ll. It has been our
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eiperlence that ttoubles lepoited to us ale
nine times out of ten due to some mistake
on the part of the. man who makes out his
contract, he sometimes foigets some detail
In making out his allotment blanks or makes
ronif erroi which causes delaj

"Landloids renting to soldiers' dependents
have nl'o been, as a general rule, kind and
considerate In their settlement of misunder-
standings with tenants."

DOINGS IX

Tir-- t of Series of Dances Held at Twentieth
Centurv Club

The fi!t of a series of dances was given
at the Twentieth Centuiy Club on Saturday
evening bj the Juniors of the club The
affair was most successful Among those
who attended the dance weie Miss lmiiiia
Love. Miss Audiej Phillips. Miss Bessie
Jones, Miss Floience Hutchinson, Miss Helen
McCoach, Miss Geitiude Kdwaids, Miss
Dorothy Kdwards, Miss Mai Ion Havlland.
Miss Mai Ion llalej. Miss Dorothj Hej. Miss
Kllzabeth Loughnej, Miss Matgaret ShafT-ne- r.

Miss Kimball, Mis. Le Itov Hugg, Miss
Isabel Jackson, Miss Maigaiet Kcnnedj.
Miss Doiothy McKvven, Miss Marian Mlsh-le- r.

Miss Ruth Deckel, Miss Pauline Hjde,
Miss Helen Tajloi, Miss Miriam Gilbert,
Miss Avis Callow, Mr. Ciilhane. Mr. Drew
Mjer, Mr. Connell, Mr William Fleming,
Mr. Roland Simplei, Mi Milton Wescoti,
Mi Harlan Statzell. Jr.. Mr, Norman Way,
Knslgn William Halej, Mi. Eugene Baker,
Mr. Frederick Paul, Mr. Muiphj', Mr. Robert
Pilling. Mi John Loughnej-- , Mr Robert
(lick, Jr. .Mr. John B. Clothier. Jr., Mr.
Rlchaid Forrest, Mr. Rdward Hendrickson,
Mr. Noonan, Mr. Kdnaid Decker, Mr. Kdgar
Paul. Ml. Krnest McKenna, Mr. Myrle Peck.
Ml and Ml". Oscar S Klinberlej, Mr and
Mis Hemj S. Barkei, Mi and Mrs. Charles
S Wilcox. Mr and Mrs. It Hall Andersen
and Mrs. William A. McEwen

Miss Muriel Krall gave an attractive card
party at hei home on Saturdaj' afternoon.
Her guests were Miss Alke StatzelT, Miss
Kllzabeth Shaffner, Miss Kisle Jones, Miss
"Doiothv Lvon, Miss Gertrude Stevens, Miss
Anna Crawford, Miss Marian Mlshler, Miss
Grace Wilson, Miss Helen Wilson, Miss
Kllzabeth Bracklu, Miss Katharine Jarvis.
Miss Dorothj- - Smjthe, Miss Katharine
Rhoads, Miss Dorothj- - Koller, Miss Alice
Koller, Miss Kleanor Wltmer, Miss Janet
Krall and Miss Laura Krall

Mr and Mis Samuel Phillips and their
family have taken a cottage at Ocean Cltj,
wheie thej- - will spend the summer.

Among the men at liome on furlough over
the week-en- d were Ml. Richard Forrest, Mr.
Gllroj' Damon and Mr. Krnest McKenna.

PEN.V ALUMNI TO ELECT

Graduate School Sociel) to Hold Annual
Meeting Today

Officers vclll be elected by the Alumni
of the graduate school, University of

Pennsjivania, at its annual meeting nt 0

o'clock this afternoon in the auditorium of
the zoological laboratorj Dr Armand J
Gershon Is the retliing president

Following the meeting, which Is one of
the commencement week events at the j',

a collation will be served In the bo-

tanical gardens at 6 30 o'clock. The com-
mencement takes place tomorrow.

tonight-Tw-o Weeks
Grand Opera Festival

(in Fnn'h, Italian and Knillih)

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
GREATEST EVENT IN MUSICAL

HI&TOHV IN PHILADELPHIA

Ironal Direction Mr. Harry Davl, of Pittaburgh

METROPOLITAN & CHICAGO
GRAND OPERA ARTISTS in

mMl butterfly
Story by JOHN LUTHER LONG

Dramatized BELASCO
Muilc by GIACOJIO PUCCINI -

OAST TEYTE. nOnEBTSON. CORENTI. .MAR.
TIN, BOUILL1EZ. DUA, DEKREJlB. AUDU1NO.

CONDUCTOR v,SAPIO
METROPOLITAN CHORUS AND SELECTED

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MAT. ( DOUBLE) CAVALLERIAWed. I31LI, RUSTICANA

f PAGL1ACCI
NIGHT Talcs of Hoffmann.

Reasonable Prices 50c to $2
Srati on sale for al performance! at Htppt'a,

lilt) Chestnut Strt, and

ACADEMY BOX OFFICE,
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. DAILY

Checks to Geo, T, Huly

WILLOW GROVE PARK
ARTHURPRYORwiHii.

AMERICAN BAWJBt?;
, fO,Y?K' fXiWCmfA.
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BRITISH WAR RELIEF

IS DOING NOBLE W0R!
?r?

lUcnnn... AT 1. -I- T TV-l!-l-

ccciiuiiDbO ll IVCUUB UI EjIlKIlSlI i I
. .. .. . ." j

Soldiers Del lent Tliosn in 'y,jk.--- a

Charge of Headquarters ;m
w.

Headquarters of the British "war MlterJrll
is a hive of Industry. $m

Numerous surgical dreslngs, socks, sweaf-- 5i

it. gioves nnn Knitted articles - ill! thagshelves of the supply roomi weekly an the Ml
CASttlt r.t ui..nn,l..ll. . . -- , j J9

scattered In many places in PhllKdelhhla: A?S
Articles are brought In after meetings and $tjrjat regular Intervals are cleared from , the "wRc
shelves &,'! , ,

Miss K r Ilobertson, eeretary and
treasuier of the relief committee, of which '

Mr. Arthur Xew bold Is chairman, is
over Increased lesponse to the needs

of the Kngllsh soldiers, though correspond-
ence with friends In Kngland keeps her If!
dally touch with the dire need of the men
In the hospitals.

"Propaganda for any branch of "war
work, all of which Is o necessarj-.-" Mtiw
Hobert'on ald, "seems to help all the rest.
I'eople aie awake as never before to the
Importance of our Ilrltlsh leilef work."

That this Is true Is shown In the fact
that during the month of May the amount
contributed toward this seivlce was $8000,
a sum equal to contributions for the same
purpose during the first jear of the war.

' Tommv Atkins Dav" at t'hesterbrook
farm, in Derwjn, i a venture planned as a
benefit for Hammersmith Hospital It Is
predicted by those who have had If In
charge that it will be well patronized.
Interest In the celebiatlon, which will take
place next Vedneday afternoon from 3 to
5, has been intensified through securing sev-

eral Kngllsh officers to speak A dog show
and a sale of war bread and cakes and
fancj goods, supper on the lawn, a rummage
sale and living tableaux are among the In-

ducements
Krom the Countes of Denbigh who, like

o many titled Kngllshwomen, Is giving much.
of her time to work In the hospitals. Miss ?.P.obertson recently received a letter which uftJ
gave the following, account of conditions in
one of the hospitals r

"I am overwhelmed with the generosity
of the British war leilef It will stock the
bospitnl foi months and jet leave me many
gifts for less fortunate neighbors whose hos-

pitals have not such kind American friends.
I am assistant countj- - director of the Red
I'io'c" foi AVorceitershlre and hope soon to
go around my hospital with gifts. The gauze,
wool and dressings and bandages are espe-clal- lv

ueful as these are becoming very
and dear The shirts, tqwels and

knitted swabs for cleaning are most ac-

ceptable, too, as are the tampons. Cotton
wool i verj difficult to get now I have a
delightful old nlgh-sist- (trained) who has
been in .Serbia, Salonlca and Fiance. When
she saw the llt and heaid me saj--

, 'We are
so rich now- - I shall lie able to share the
good thing' with other hospitals she cried
out 'Oh' don't give too much away, we
hall want such lots ourselves, and I know

what sc.ircitj Is.

rcri

tl

"I mut quote jou what one the mmJMi
' hat do "Oheie wiote home on a postcard:

jou think of my new home rent free, food
.. . ,..,.!.. i wipr thoueht I should Ki.r

live In u mansion. I Just wish jou could Si
see the Interior. It is a veruaoie pa,c, . u.

.. ,,.J l .AA nw1 lillie. I WlSflwarn an paiien - -
wete hsre forever' . yfns,
"We aie all very sad over ilie loss or so

manv friends, Hnd very anxious over me .&;
situation, for the r.eimans ne. not Jl'f
set free from Tlu.la and jou have gSlS
been able to come on In sufficient force to ,SW

: ?. ..,.1 ... iiii e are de-- B..a
r; fined tohmd g7.mlv- - on I am busy J
v.... must forgive a short letier. it ura.-- -
icarce gratitude is not, and I send you
heaps" 'R?i1

A Substitute for Gold ' (M

it is said "that a serviceable substitute foej
cold l obtained by comoinina """''r.... f ..,,..r ith six narts of antlroonKF-- t

little magnesium carbonate W, J3and adding n
Increat-- the weight. sas an exchange. It jJ
is said that this alloy can be tiraw-n- , wroufhti'jB
and soldered very mrai " ,i u.T.iKK'a
It also lecelves and retains a golden polish, KjeM

It Is wortli fcomethlng like twenty-nv- e cenwj- -
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Thru. Erl.. Bat.-MA- NORM AND " 'W,j
in "Joan of plattsiuro" f y?
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PAULINE FREDERIGKia
IN THE FIRST 8IIOWINI! OF " vf;"HER FINAL RECKONING

AN ARTCRAIT PICTURE Jtf.w

MARKET ST. Above 9T1IVICTORIA ALL THIS Wl
n A. M. In 5 P-- i

Authorised Photonlav Vrralon of Qarard'a.'
"My Four Years in GermanyfT

ixa-ii- a hi rorrw jnetir v
r.U AUVAL'E J. UUK lUGKS, &fc
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HAROLD LOCKWOOD
"LEND ME TOUR NAME" -

Added "The Eatl' Ey" (14th KfeU
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STEPHEN D. O'ROURK!
"A MIXED ROMANCE" OTHBMi i

IM
CROSS KEYS "EL&Jtfi
The Old Homestead Double Qui

GARRICK THEATI
posrayELy-

LAST WE;
D. W. Griffith's Supreme
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A Romance of tkGfvet ;
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